
Covid

Still very much the same, vaccine, booster, take care particularly indoors. Face covering on 
public transport and in shops

Save A&E for life-threatening emergencies. If 
you need urgent care, contact NHS 111. They'll 
help you receive the right care in the right place 
for your medical needs, and can book you into 
appointments. Find out more at 
https://orlo.uk/O99Qz #WinterWell

We want to hear  what local residents  and  businesses  think 
should be  the  most  important  areas  for the  Council to focus  
on and  deliver as  we set  our budget  for next year.  Let us  
know http://southnorfolkandbroadland.gov.uk/council

If you have  received  one  of the  estimated  £700m,  worth of 
unwanted  gifts this year,  please  make  sure  you dispose  of 
them  responsibly. Donate  to your local charity shop,  or 
alternatively you can  regift.

Please  remember  to recycle  all you can.  Most wrapping  
paper,  cards  and  packaging  can  be  recycled.  Find out more  
at: http://ow.ly/ps1R50H18Ih

There  is still time to get  vaccinated  before  the  end  of the  year! Adults aged  18+ 
can  now get  a  COVID-19 booster  12 weeks  after 2nd  dose.  Book now: 
https://nhs.uk/covidvaccination… or visit an  available  walk-in site:  
https://apps.norfolk.gov.uk/WalkIn

 

https://t.co/X7sgfwgBuI
https://t.co/Te5QrbNZro
https://t.co/QCHcvdIeQv
https://t.co/1ZVF4004KG
https://t.co/YiDKZEBBK3
https://twitter.com/hashtag/WinterWell?src=hashtag_click


More food than you know what to do with? If you can't manage anymore leftovers, then 
make sure you know how to properly discard of your wastage. Learn more about food 
related composting, recycling and rubbish here: http://ow.ly/SFwW50H5tsJ

Waste

If you’re having a New Year clear out, why not book a bulky waste collection to take your 
large household items away for just £49.45 for up to three items and £5.45 per additional 
item (up to a maximum of five items). Book a bulky waste collection today: 
http://ow.ly/sfCC50HcTOm

PCC

Norfolk’s PCC has today launched his annual Police Budget consultation for 2022/23 and 
would like to hear how much you would pay for policing in Norfolk? You can ‘Have Your Say’
here >> https://norfolk-pcc.gov.uk

Broadband

https://t.co/M9j6zIjdCx
https://t.co/fplgCLLQiy
https://t.co/qiHr28JtZJ

